
kito flaflaysIM elelmer0 rasmmon ffor
endorsement try at AFN meeting

FMANKSFMANKSAFAIRBANKSA native lead-
er from pelenbupeltenburgpetenburgPet enburgrar9 nowwvfiviffigliving
iin fairbanks has criticisedcriticized elmer
rasmuson for tryingj4ingjaing to rig an
endorsementendorsemontfor for himselfhilr at thee
native convention here lastlot weekth

samsafi kiloxitoaito aa tlingit indian
from petepetersburgtsbuig now iworkingung
as anad electronic technicianbechntechn ion at
gilmoregilmorcgffmore c-vikarckqrck said he tmthoughtU ht
it was disgraceful and Uuftdii
redfied for a native leaderkader to lendLnd
support to atasptasrasmusonrasiusonRasi sonuson for money

kilokito referred totd arlicksartklefarticks in
the tundra times the anchor-
age news andtd the anchorage
times that mentioned that fred
notti fafeflorcfkfe lekanof and don

0 ausbouusbouusbouratMt auam native leaders had
been paid by rasmusonraamusonRaamuson 0o fly to
villages to arrange support at the
AFN convention

1 am happyh3ppy no endorsement
waswai made at the convention
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SMsince fiamuionitirsiva18601 is aliettalaakasaliewtAlaakas
wealtfiiestvoc916k MM it awssm366n to me
that he couldahoukiaould ffeeled thatfluit native
support was just a matter of
money said kito

1I caatan wemwell recogfiiser6colpiw why
rumusodraanusonrumusonRaanuson thought aehe did not
standaaa much of a chacechante for
native WArsupportport kito saidlaw but
if heik wanted that support he
should have coniconie to the conven-
tion armed withmth ideasidess and prpro-
gressive

00.

gressive programs notmt mobeym6niey
1I feelfed adromaaahamedadwoma toefor thow

that would seilmv outtheirout their heritage
and vfllagevwagawag for money hehadd-
ed

add

kito charged that rasmuson
paid for tranwrtatkmftafiqwbtlon inid some
casescasesjkpwliquorj and motel roomsroom
of delegates but said thatthattthatthkthishk
pressure codcowd notno sway theme
strong tradition of nonbon endorse
ment broughtbrotvhk to the conventioncofiventiondonvention
bySby regionalbysionalional native pwgroupstips

1I1 dont tilaktillkthink the hiringwaing
mercenmercenariesviet is the way toti gainvia
native support and votes kilo
said and it seemsseem tojo me
was anin unmerciful attempt to
capitalize 0afiofia the povertyIKMY ofsheof4heof
native peepeof4e bd weitawalwfltheir awaken-
ingiogpolitkgpolitical movementsmovement1movement1

vewe ak3vav faw4rrentfrw&tcrent caimmicaimfic&rdi
dates andmid should work iin they
begawbehslfbehaw without thoutovkoak of mon-
ey paypayoffsofft


